Introduction
their cogenetic batholith (e.g., Anthony and Titley, 1988) in one of the world's most productive porphyry copper provinces, and (2) it overlaps the complex juncture of contrasting tilt-domains (Richard, 1994) but is an area that has previously been interpreted as mainly upright and little dismembered (West and Aiken, 1982; Titley et al., 1986) . The eastern side of the area has a structurally distinct upper plate bounded by the San Xavier fault ( Fig. 2A) , which belongs to a regional simple shear system that is either contractional (Cooper, 1960) or extensional (Spencer, 2006) .
Geologic Framework
The bedrock of the Sierrita Mountains consists of Proterozoic metamorphic and granitic rocks, a thin sequence of Paleozoic marine sedimentary rocks, Triassic through Lower Cretaceous sedimentary and volcanic rocks, Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks, and Tertiary volcanic and sedimentary rocks ( Fig. 2A ; Cooper, 1960; Ferguson et al., 2003; Johnson et al., 2003) . Major contractional deformation preceded eruption of extensive Late Cretaceous volcanic rocks and emplacement of related plutonic rocks. Older Mesozoic rocks are overlain, with pronounced angular unconformity, by Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks. In the southern part of the range, the Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks dip steeply to the south and southeast, whereas folds plunging 55°to 60°SE are present in older Mesozoic and Paleozoic strata exposed in the mines (Barter and Kelly, 1982) . These strata were intruded by the earliest Paleocene Ruby Star Granodiorite, which has two principal phases, a megacrystic phase and an equigranular phase ( Fig. 2A ), which were first mapped by Lovering et al. (1970) .
Hydrothermal alteration associated with the Ruby Star pluton (Haynes and Titley, 1980; West and Aiken, 1982; Titley et al., 1986) occurs as four major types with distinct distributions: sodic-calcic, potassic, sericitic, and greisen (Fig. 2B) . The albite-, epidote-, and actinolite-rich sodic-calcic types occur northeast of the deposit in the Ruby Star pluton, principally near the Paleozoic rocks. Potassic assemblages with secondary K-feldspar and vein biotite are centered within the mine and extend northward. Sericitic alteration is most intense in the mine, particularly toward the southern end of the porphyry complex (Herrmann, 2001 ). Greisen, a distinctive type containing quartz and coarse-grained muscovite , occurs distally to the north. Veins within the Ruby Star pluton dip moderately to steeply south or moderately north (Fig. 3D) .
Regionally, contractional deformation and arc magmatism were followed by Tertiary extension (Dickinson, 1991) . The Helmet Conglomerate (~32-28 Ma: Shafiqullah and Langlois, 1978) conformably overlies the Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks and dips ~60°south in stratigraphically lower units, fanning upward to gentler dips. The distribution of the Tertiary Helmet Conglomerate is restricted to the eastern edge of the range in the hanging wall of the San Xavier fault. Paleodepth in km (Jensen, 1998) (West and Aiken, 1982; Titley et al., 1986 ; this study), paleodepths based on hornblende barometry data, including three preexisting sites and three barometric zones within the Ruby Star Granodiorite.
Conglomerates and volcanic rocks on the southern side of the range also show fanning dips but with gentler dips than in the lower portion of the Helmet.
Evidence for Tilting

Distribution and attitudes of layered rocks
Limited natural exposure and the wide distribution of massive plutonic rocks have hindered resolution of conflicting interpretations regarding the orientation and magnitude of Tertiary tilting in the Sierrita Mountains. Nonetheless, the following geologic observations constrain bedrock tilting of the mountain range: (1) Paleozoic and/or older Mesozoic strata young to the south in multiple, south-tilted fault blocks, notably near the Mission-Pima, Twin Buttes, and the SierritaEsperanza mines (Fig. 2A) ; (2) the Cenozoic Helmet Conglomerate dips up to 60°to the south; (3) Upper Cretaceous rocks consistently dip ~60°south (Figs. 2A and 3B) .
Paleomagnetic data
Paleomagnetic measurement on the Ruby Star Granodiorite, dikes within the Ruby Star pluton, and Laramide tuffs provide an independent test for post-Laramide tilting.
Eight oriented paleomagnetic core samples were collected from 25 sites of the Ruby Star Granodiorite, dikes within the Ruby Star, and Laramide tuffs. Samples were stored, thermally demagnetized, and measured in a magnetically shielded room with average field intensity <200 nT. After measurement Table 1 were converted to normal polarity and are shown as filled circles in the lower hemisphere or open circles in the upper hemisphere. The large circle is the mean of the seven site-mean directions surrounded by 95 percent confidence limit. The filled square is the 60 Ma expected paleomagnetic field direction. Southeast-side-down (northeast-side-up) tilt of 46°about an axis of N64°E deflects the expected direction to the observed mean direction. B. Poles to planes of bedding attitudes within the Tertiary units and Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks. Tertiary beds have an average strike of N65°E (equivalent to axis of tilt), and their dips fan upward with time. The Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks dip ~60°south. C. Poles to planes of bedding attitudes of Paleozoic and Cretaceous rocks. Note that these Cretaceous rocks are older than the Upper Cretaceous rocks that are shown in Fig. 3B and are separated from them by an angular unconformity. Great circles are the mean planes through the poles to bedding (solid black line for Paleozoic rocks and dashed black line for Cretaceous rocks); these girdles represent an average of the axial planes of the folds described in these rocks. The axial planes may be rotated 60°along a N65°E axis to restore the folds to an upright position with a vertical plane (shone as gray lines). D. Poles to planes of veins within the Ruby Star Granodiorite. The gray area represents where the majority of planes plot. The original, restored orientations of the veins may be determined by rotating the average planes of veins 60°along a N65°E axis (dashed lines). In their restored orientations, the two main sets of veins were (1) nearly horizontal and (2) steeply dipping and northeast striking.
of natural remanent magnetization (NRM), thermal demagnetization at 12 temperature steps up to 580°C was performed on two pilot samples from each site. Results of these experiments guided selection of thermal demagnetization temperatures for the remaining samples from each site that were demagnetized at ≥8 temperatures concentrated within the unblocking temperature interval of the characteristic remanent magnetism (ChRM). Sample directions of ChRM were determined by principal component analysis (Kirschvink, 1980) and ChRM directions with maximum angular deviation (MAD) ≤15°were retained for further analysis. Using Fisher (1953) statistics, sample ChRM directions were averaged to determine the site-mean directions. Sample ChRM directions more than two angular standard deviations from the initial site-mean direction were not used to calculate the final site-mean direction. Samples from many sites did not yield well-determined ChRM directions, or the site-mean ChRM direction was poorly defined (α 95 >15°). Only seven site-mean directions are considered reliable with 95 percent confidence limit (α 95 ≤15°) and are listed in Table 1 .
The mean observed paleomagnetic direction computed from the seven site-mean directions (converted to normal polarity) is inclination (I) = 10.6°and declination (D) = 338.5°( α 95 = 30.7°; k = 5.6). Using the Paleocene reference paleomagnetic pole at latitude 81.5°N, longitude 192.6°E, α 95 = 3.2° (Diehl et al., 1988) , the expected direction is I = 55.8°± 3.1°; D = 351.2°± 4.0°. Thus, the average paleomagnetic direction from these seven sites is discordant from the expected 60 Ma paleomagnetic direction (Fig. 3A) , but southeast-side-down (northeast-side-up) tilt of 46°about an axis with orientation N64°E axis deflects the expected direction to the mean observed paleomagnetic direction.
Hornblende geobarometry
Geobarometry estimates also show southward tilting. Pressures were calculated using the hornblende barometry method of Anderson and Smith (1995) on samples of unaltered Ruby Star Granodiorite bearing the requisite igneous mineral assemblage. Amphibole and plagioclase were analyzed on a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe, and the results are reported in Table 2 . Temperatures were calculated using the method of Holland and Blundy (1994) . These temperatures were then used to calculate pressures (±0.6 kbars), which were converted to depths (±2.5 km, Table 2 ).
When plotted in map view, this sample set shows three domains, each with a systematic northward increase in depth (Fig. 2B) . Paleodepths in the southern domain range from ~1 km on the south (based on presence of Cretaceous volcanic rocks) to ~8 km paleodepth on the north (based on barometry). Paleodepths in the central domain, from paleobarometry, increase from ~2.5 km on the south to ~10 km on the north. Within the northern domain, paleodepths from paleobarometry increase from ~4 km on the south to ~12 km on the north. These three barometric domains in the pluton correspond to fault blocks east of the granodiorite (Fig. 2B) .
Distribution of alteration types
The present-day distribution of alteration in the Sierrita Mountains is consistent with southward tilting. Alteration in porphyry copper systems generally varies systematically with depth as well as with proximity to a hydrothermal center (e.g., shallow sericitic alteration, and deep potassic, sodic-calcic, and greisen: Seedorff et al., 2005) . Alteration types typical of shallow levels lie south of alteration types that are normally found at depth (Fig. 2B) .
Reconciliation with Earlier Observations
Evidence used in earlier interpretations of little or no tilt can now be reconciled with the new compelling evidence for southward tilt. Cooper (1960) noted that Helmet Conglomerate was tilted but reasoned that the mountain range was not significantly tilted because early Mesozoic strata exposed in the highlands of the range dip gently and are in the footwall of the San Xavier fault. Recent recognition of the angular unconformity in the Cretaceous by Ferguson et al. (2003) shows that Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks dip consistently south 40°to 60°, whereas rocks below the unconformity have variable dips because of folds with axes that plunge 55°to 60°south. Therefore, early Mesozoic strata in the core of the mountain range would have had steep dips prior to extension and rotation. Jensen (1998) concluded that the Sierrita Mountains were not tilted based on non-uniform dips of Cretaceous volcanic rocks, three barometric measurements that were inconsistent 632 SCIENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS 0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 632 Jensen, 1998) , and paleomagnetic data show unambiguously that there are three major south-tilted blocks.
A Different View of Laramide Systems and Tertiary Dismemberment
The results from this study of the Sierrita Mountains have implications for interpretation of crustal architecture, for the structure of the mountain range and broader kinematics of Tertiary extension, and for aspects of Laramide magmatism and hydrothermal systems.
Both Laramide contractional features and the structures related to pluton emplacement and ore formation take on quite different appearances when the Tertiary rotation associated with crustal extension is removed. Dikes and fractures are used as an indicator of paleostress direction (e.g., Heidrick and Titley, 1982) . These orientations may need to be rotated if the area has been tilted (e.g., Maher et al., 2005; Barton et al., 2007) . In the case of the Sierrita Mountains, rotated vein orientations (measured in this study) have orientations comparable to veins in untilted Arizona Laramide porphyries (Fig 3D; Heidrick and Titley, 1982) .
We observe multiple generations of normal faults in the Sierrita Mountains, with younger sets of steeply north dipping faults consistently cutting and offsetting older gently dipping faults. Our observations on the exposed faults suggest a relatively curviplanar geometry, with only a slight decrease in dip with depth (Stavast, 2006; Stavast et al., 2007) , which is consistent with observations in other extensional locales with good three-dimensional exposure (e.g., Proffett and Dilles, 1984; Gans and Miller, 1983) . Geologic relationships and the new data reported here for tilting of the range imply that faults that presently dip gently, such as the San Xavier fault, initiated as relatively steeply (~60°) north dipping normal faults that must have penetrated to depths of >10 km.
The nature of the boundaries between domains of contrasting amounts and directions of Tertiary extension are (Richard, 1994 ; Fig. 1 ). North-south extension is associated over a wide area with multiple fault blocks bounded by deeply penetrating normal faults that initially dipped steeply north and not along an initially gently dipping detachment fault. This type of extension (e.g., Seedorff, 2006 ) also may occur within the Coyote Mountains core complex (Davis et al., 1987) and in areas farther west near Ajo (Hagstrum et al., 1987) . Extension and tilting within the Sierrita Mountains present a challenge to understanding the large-magnitude extension related to the Catalina metamorphic core complex (Fig. 1) , located <60 km to the north and east (Spencer, 2006) . The Catalina core complex is dominated by northeast-southwest extension (Dickinson, 1991) , a direction nearly orthogonal to that in the Sierrita Mountains. Faulting and tilting in the Sierrita Mountains occurred ~32 to 28 Ma, based on dates of volcanic units within the Helmet Conglomerate, mainly predating formation of the Catalina core complex (~28-20 Ma, Dickinson, 1991) .
Several oblique profiles exposing 12 km through the upper crust allow three-dimensional investigation of the magmatic and hydrothermal systems. The Ruby Star pluton appears to 634 SCIENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS 0361-0128/98/000/000-00 $6.00 634 have been intruded as two large, homogeneous, nested magma chambers that were emplaced at separate times. The entire pluton was >10 km in height and varied from 6 to 10 km wide. Both the equigranular and megacrystic phases extended continuously to paleodepths of at least 12 km. The megacrystic phase was a steeply dipping, slab-like body that intruded the equigranular phase. Magma chambers that produce large, homogeneous plutons such as the Ruby Star are ideal for generating a sufficient volume of metal-bearing magmatic-hydrothermal fluid to form a large porphyry copper deposit ). An oblique profile of the Ruby Star pluton and its host rocks allows a view of fluid flow paths around and within the pluton. The hydrothermal system associated with the Ruby Star Granodiorite was >8 km wide and >7 km high. Na-Ca alteration deep on the eastern side (Fig. 2B) indicates that there was an influx of external fluids (basinal brines) into the system (Dilles et al., 2000) . Consistent with this possibility, the Paleozoic marine sedimentary rocks, which are only present on the eastern side of the pluton ( Fig. 2A) , contain evaporite units that could have sourced the saline fluids.
Conclusions
Multiple lines of new evidence demonstrate that ~60°s outhward tilting in the Sierrita Mountains was accomplished by at least two generations of normal faults during mid-Tertiary extension. These results provide new insights into this major porphyry copper district, the three-dimensional genesis of the associated batholith and hydrothermal systems, and the kinematics of mid-Tertiary tectonism. The results imply that there are significant variations on the structural and alteration themes widely applied to porphyry copper systems and their related magma chambers. Moreover, additional constraints are possible-and required-to fully understand the kinematics of high-magnitude mid-Tertiary extension in the southern Basin and Range.
